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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

THE RED STABLE, GERMAN VILLAGE SOUVENIRS & GIFTS  
ANNOUNCES LOCAL ART GALLERY OPENING 

Columbus, Ohio – October 14, 2016. The Red Stable, the original OHIO-made art and gift shop 
in German Village, schedules art gallery opening for Friday, October 28, 2016. “Built in 1870, 
this rustic stable in the heart of German Village has been a local gift shop since 1970,” says Jeff 
Smith, co-owner of the shop. “We are featuring local products like honey, jams, coffee, soaps and 
candles, jewelry, artwork, plus vintage nutcrackers and smokers and of course souvenirs from 
German Village, Columbus and Ohio. We also have a beautiful outdoor patio area with seasonal 
garden-art, planters, succulents and terrariums,” says Smith. 

The second floor will offer an additional 800 square feet of local art gallery space, featuring German 
Village, Columbus and Ohio themed artists and/or artwork. “There will be affordable, original artwork 
and a variety of print reproductions, framed and matted, in a variety of sizes, at a variety of price-points, 
to appeal to a variety of target markets,” said Smith. Art and artists will continually be added and 
changed-out as inventory sells.  

The Red Stable will debut the following artists at the first gallery opening: 

• Mary Circelli, Groveport, Ohio — Original hand-pulled dye transfers from Polaroid film 
• Maureen E. Clark, Columbus, Ohio — Acrylic and prints of Columbus cityscapes & still-life  
• Cindy Davis, Circleville, Ohio — Realism/impressionism with fine art oils of German Village 
• Jeff Kuhlman, Columbus, Ohio — Film photography series of Ohio barns and farms 
• Jim North, Circleville, Ohio — 3D rustic-looking originals with acrylic gel and paints 
• Lisa Schorr, Lancaster, Ohio — Acrylics and watercolors of various local themes 
• Jim Seimer, Columbus, Ohio — Watercolors that capture the beauty and splendor of Ohio    

And as a special treat, The Red Stable is working with the 8th grade art class of Saint Mary School. The 
class has been tasked with making art from their interpretation of German Village. The pieces will be 
judged and the top winners will be displayed and sold at the gallery, along with any print reproductions, 
as a fundraiser towards a planned class trip next Spring. “In addition, the entire school will be making 
seasonal ornaments, individual works of art, that will be available for sale at the shop during the 
holidays,” said Smith. Proceeds from the sales will go back to the school. “Thank you so much for this 
opportunity with the student’s art,” says art teacher Christina Hickey. “We are very exited to be working 
together!”  

The gallery opening will be kicked off with art vendor showcases over the next few weekends at the 
shop, and an artist’s reception the evening of the event.  

Contact  
Jeff Smith 
The Red Stable 
223 E. Kossuth St., Columbus, OH 43206     
info@theredstable.com 
Cell: 614-361-1943 
Tel: 614-867-5300 
Shop hours: 11:30AM – 7:00PM Wednesday thru Sunday 
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